
HEADQUARTERS 1

MiffllntOTrn Chair Hanufatlon
W. WEIT7.EL would inform theC1HARLES of Juniata county, that he con-

tinue lb Chair Manufactory at the wall known
old stand in Water street, where he is at all
times prepared to receive orders for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settee,
Large Rocking Chairs, Sewing Rocking Chairs.
Children' Chairs, Counting House Stools. Cain
Seat Chairs. Bar Room Arm Chairs, and every
thing pemining to bis business, all of which
be is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
is now prepared to wholesale work at city pri-

ces. Prompt attention will be given to Repa-
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in
xcba ge for furniture.'
SFi.rniture Room on Main street; oppo-

site the Post Office.
CHARES WEITZEL.

8 ptember 8. 1362-t- f.

THE

FALL AXD WINTER ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT TH STORE OF

JOS. M. BELFORD.
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to call mid examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He has bought bis
assortment at such prices that he eaunjl be
undersold bv inv in the counrrv. Special at- -
tention raid" to goodsin the city per
n , itra! th aliorteiL nonce. -

Every effort will be made by him !o give sat
isfaction to those who may favor him with a call

LIDIIS DIt ESS GOODS !

Black and Fancy Silks, Herges I.awns,
Moric An'ique. Grenadines, Ducals,
Pure Chilii. ISrilliantes, Gingham Lawns,
Bouibazinels, All woi.i d'l.aines.
Cashmeres, Peptins, Alpacas. &c.
A full assortment of Vt lute Ires Ooods, Mus-
lins, Krocha and other Shawls, Bonnets, I'n-n- et

Satins, Ribbons. Flowers. Ac. Also, Col-

lars, L'ndersleeves, Handkerchiefs in great va-e'-

it n i os. ,
A large quantity of Drug?, also
on hand. Prescriptions tilled.

lie. has also .n a large atock of Wool,
Cotion and Hag Carpets. Oil Cloths, Malting,
&c, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which tha higbeit market prices
will be paid by

J. M. DELFORD.

TO SAVE MOXET BCY FROMHOW 11. who has now on
hand the iargeft stork of ready madr
SADDLES and HARNESS in the
eoiinlv which be ia sellinirac ereatlv f'
letluceJ pricti. He is now nianiifactnring his
gadfiies and Harness with such perfect svsiem
tn it he is enaldoil io sell a superior article f
everything 'n Ins 1 nr. ( iifc'AAKIC than any
other establishment in lhe county. He inviit-- s

purchasers to cull and examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
James H. Simons. Saddles and Harness are

acknowledged to surpass in point of lightness
elegance and comfort, ns well as rea value and
durability, n'! others manufactured in the
county. Remember bis fhnp ia on Bridge
street, in the rooms formerly occupied by I).
V7. A. Bclford. as a T i'nr Shop.

Spo All kinds of re .irini neatly execut-
ed and all work WHrretitik.

Milflintown. Oct. 11. lfW5$ly.

lVrnsiillc JIarble Works,
fTllE undersigned desires to inform theciti- -

J-- xeiis of JuMnia County thai he has taken
charge of the works laiely owned by Henry
ttilli in I'errysviile, where he may be tound
ready tn execute joba in bis line of ss

such as Tomh Stones. Mwmimetits. Marble
Slabs. Table Tops. 4.C. Kc. He believea that
a long experience and prncical knowledge
will enable him to irive entire salisfaction to

n i i.: l.; . .liall lUO Uiw inieiiiin: iiim. ulcoiui vm.
as he fells conriilent thai for neaiurss cheap-
ness and he cannot i e excelled.

CHAS. E.MEUSON.
Apr. 25t h

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

TTM. WISE. Merchant Tailor, begs leave
to inform his friends and the puhlic generally
that be has just opened out a large and fashion-
able assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is reaiy to make to order promptly
and on the most reasonable terms. The

public generally will had it to their interest to
call at his room above

FASICK'S TIN SHOP,
on Bridge street. Mitflinlown, Pa., and irspect
DlT tiOOUS anu wuriiuaiiuia ueiore pnieuaa- - i

ing elsewhere. I wurrant all clothes to fit or

articles

establishment.
LW VI'IV

better machine percent, cheaper I ban ever
hitherto done in this county. No family should
be without machine. jnn 1, 64-- tf

I S AAC K. S T A TJ J1 E
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

MANcracTritFits or
SILVEB Lhll Ml Wmm OF WiTCDES

Ko. 148 K. Secoud Si., Quarry,
PHILADELPHIA.

lie baa constantly on band an assort- -
ment of Gold and Silver Patent Lever '

Lrpine and Plain Watches : Fine Gold
Cha.n&, Seals and Keys, Breast Pins. Lsr
Rings, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Miniature!
Cases, Lockets, Pencils, Thimbles,
fcoectncles, Siler Table, Desert, Tea, Salt and
Mustard Spoons ; Sugar Kpoona, Cups. Nap-- !
kin Rings. Fruit and Butter Knives, i'bields,

Diamond Pointed l ens, eto , all of
rill be told low for Cath !

j Jf. f. TOBIAS $ best quality full
d Patent Lever Movements constantly on

.! b- - MaVsra of antterior quality,
JT. B. Ovtf tni SOMrrngtHfer tali I

opt, 6-- Tt,

A .

ms wr id's oaur sxaxm ma
Scrofula and Scrof-ikra- a Disease.

Frim Emery EJu, i un.aant of Or-fr-

Aaias.
" I hare soil large quantities of your SAnstrA-R1T.L-

never yt ojo twtlle whk-l- i failed of tlie
effect and full satisi'sctiea to those wlio too

It. As fast aa our try it, they aiirue there hits
beta no medusae like it ia uur eonunuuii."

Iructions, Fiznploi, Blotches, Pustules, TJV

cars, Saras, and cU Diseases of tha Skin.
From Iter. Holt. Stntttvn, Itritot, KmaUmd.

-- 1 cmlr do mv dirt to vou and the loililw, wbra
1 vli mr testimony to that yon imMiutt of tlie ma-

st to d virtues of yoar 8 ma vr.iaiixt. My riaagli-tct- ,

a 'J ten, had an afflMi'is humor t.t her ears,
eyes, and hair for yearn, which we were anahkt to
eiire until we tried your SAKSArAClLt-- l. bho me
keen well fur sumo mouths."
From Sfrt. Jane F. Hire, a tctTtitmm and mwcV

fdeemed I ' IXnnitrUle, Cape Jijf Co., .V. ..
My daughter has eufK-re.- a year pact wit'i a

srro.'nloua eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nollilim afforded any relief until wa triel your
8.uts Ai'tuiiXA, wlii.u too l completely cured her."
Fntm Ckarlet P. (iige, r.vj., of the tri Irlg

Griye, Starr ig if Co., m imuficturrrl of eaumaUerf
pipcrt in .VijsWi, .V. .

I hid for several years a very troublesome
Ausrir in my fa., wliieli grew eo istautly worse
until it dislVured my Icituivs au I tsvame a t i itol
erabie amwtion. I trie 1 almost every thin a mat
eoal J of bath advi e iri 1 ?nli.i-ie- t witli.Hit mnj
rcli !' wuatcver, until I took your SustMitii.i.
It Immediately m iuc m face worw, aa you I r
It miiit lor a u.ne; out v i?w witm inr h--.

ua began to form under the blotches, aiitl .

tiuu.it uutil my tacu is aa am aith aa any tiody-- s

I uiu without any symptoms of the iliseiso tfial
I k".oof. I enjoy uorieot heiltti, nut without a
douut u.ve it to yjur S.iittAI'AitiLLA.'
Eryaipelu? Gaaeral Debility Parity tha

Blood.
From Tlr. .7 i6t. Siiria,-Wn'- o W Xno Tnri.

J 44 lK. Avi'.R. I Rel lo-- lul to remove t'rwwin
an I .1 'rOtl 'W Sttmt ly the )H'ieviTi iiieoi'yur
jtnAi'.i:ii.t.t,anil I litvejimt mi veure lau atta--

f .1fitii hin H i,!iH with it. No altiT itive we

poie 'qiiaU the SAKsriiii.t.t you hive sup-
plied to ttu' pro.eadiau aa well a to tiie keotl?."

From J. E. J hntton, Eij., IFIiJnii, Oht--
' For tavlve yeM, I hai tlie yellow KryiTclta

on my rliftit anii, wlil.-- time I trie I all tho
r'lebr;itel pliyMeiaua I coa! I reach, ami took htm
dre.la of dull ith worth of Thr ubvra
were 0 b.td t!rt t'.ie eonla lnv.une visible, ami tho
do.'torn leci that my mtit be amitatirtl. I
N)?i taking your S Hs rAKil.l.. 'I'iMik two hot
tie, and ine of your I'll-i-i- . Tojf"h r tlwy hov
rtired mt 1 am now na w'lt ant muuJ :. any botly.
Ili.iii.r in a nuhiic lnee. niv cine lw known to r

la tliii community, aal exciu-- the woudcrof

From flon. Henry .Ifowm. If. P. P., of .Wtrwuf
('. ir., a ieoainj amahr n Ik OiiuaHia iWr
?f',i'.,v nfM vour SAitaAPAr.n.i.t l.i nv fanii

for funeral tie ii.v, ari'l t4ir uirt'ttitt A.f mi.
with very bem-f- i i .1 renln, al feel cuunuiuKO
coutmeuUlaif it w lhe alLKrleU.

St. Antjcny'a Fire, Koae, salt iineura.
Scald UeaU, Sore Eyea.

From Itarrry M'c.'.er, ..,' uUt rtlitnr rf lh
iuvknnuHiirK i'emnTitt, i ettiti.rirunui.- Our only eliiil, about thrre years ot wa

by iiniiiK s uu lon lua l. They raH.ly
spread until lin-- toruie-- a au.l viruliir.
son-- , whk'h eovvre-- l lua fae--- . ami artniJIy bUudiil
in vet lor wme iUv: A rktl ul .hyiuViii uiiIki'
nitrate of hilver an i otlur without ny
aiirent elteet. tor liltet u we (,'uariled ioe
haudr, lest with them he anou!i traro;Mii the Ut.

tiTiu and eorrut wound wlik'W rotTi-- his whot'
lace. tried evry tnli.jr le we had an
hone frum, we lieau srimi jour Si:s.uiu!.u
and apnlviug the iudiJi' ol (clisli lotion, .
direct, 'file wire Im(;.iu to Ileal ulnn w h:l (tlven
the tirnt Imttle. aud well wln u we hail liul-li- .' I

ilie arcund. 'I he viiild'a whl-t- i had come
out, yn-- ajjaiu, and he i no iHtdtliy and lair
aa auy other, 't he wool.- - predicted
that Uk-- ciiiiU mu.t dl.."

Syphilis cna Mercurial Disease,
from It. Hiram ,, of;-!- . LviUi, .lii.in".

I tind your N.u.sArAi:ii.i.A a more
remedy lor the MvouJ.ir feymptoni! of SuphUU
and ior6yphiliiic illfieawtnan any otiier we KiaKesa.

Tlie pro.eafion are indebted W yuu lor suuie o t.ic
beat luediciuea we have.'

A. J. F-- r :. J . .. rmineaf ;ijfiri of
iMrtm-e-

, t.c., t prvmiticitt number
rae Leailutf o.--' Jf 4Zei.'i.
M Uiu Ari-.ll-. Jil dear tiirr 1 have finuiil your

ajAtMAPAKiLLA an vxj'lleut renusl for .Sv,.V.',
hitlt of the prim int and uromUirit tyjie, aul rilev-ai-

i.l aonie raws that were too obsliuaU: to yi. Id
to othet remeilioa. I do Mot know wlial we cau

with nmrecertiiinty ni Bucceta, uliere apo'Vcr
lul Uteraiivc ia

Chat. H. V Mr. oXev PrHnirl, X.J.,
had dreadful ulivra on lit i legs, e.mia'1 by the abuwf
of mercury, or mrrivi-i.i- l iiMiue, whi.;ii grew more
an l more asrrravatiil lor veari', in fl ite ol everj
renmly or tri atim-n- t lint eo iM lie ajiiilie.1, until th

TM!Vl-ri:J,- ' 11! Ol AVl-lt- SAI:AIMltll.l.
Iiiut. "etv cases ran l lounl more inveu rau; and

i tiiaa this, and it took several duien
botll.-- to cure hi n

I eucorrheca. Whites, Female Wenknesa,
are generollr by internal S- - rofnlmH

aw arc verv often rurvd by the altiTatire
rirectoftliii SliArtltli l.. Some raaen reqnip-- .

ln.n ever, in ..1 of the Saks rAKll.LA, tlie akiliul
application o ba-a- l remedies.
From the nnd miMyfletiTnted fir.

J.njJi of Cltiriiiniiti.
M nave fiiu-H- your SiisAfMtn.i. an excellent

el'eratlvr rliwam of liinalr. Many rimt of
Im jal ritv, lnrorrhira. Internal I leemtinn, an I

local debility, arinf Irora the aerofiilima diutbesix,
have vM to it, an l there are tew that d not,
whrn'ita effect i proia-rl- I by local treatment."
A la p, unwilling to nll.nr the puWi'cnffoa of he?

pome, write t- Mv an-- mywl" have been en rod of a
very ilcbiiitatiiiir l.eneorrliiea of lon atamUng, by
twa bottiea of your S "

Rheumatism, Oout. Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Heart D seae, KeurolKia,

when rauM-- br Serifiilt It flic system, arc rapidly
cured by thi Kxt. 8 tKa.irAKH.LA.

AYER'S-- C

AT IT ART I C TILLS
possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and lln-i- r siipt'riiir
virtues arc so universally known, that we need
.ot do more than to assure I ho public their

quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, end that they may be on
to do nil that thev have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AVER, M. P., & Co.
i,weil, Mass.. and by

3T"ultniture
We have opened the Room just oppn.

site our Store in Patterson wb re we otter
or sale at low prices a g.nerai assortment ot

TABLES.
CHAIRS.

SOFAS.
LOUNGES.

LEDSTEADS,
MATTRESSES,

irnrvra .
j it i. .i ao, .

CARPETS

Al MRS. F-- HANNEMAN'S

I X T A T T E It S 0 X,

ATfHO has just returned from the City wilh
V a large assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Consisting in part of Bonnets and Bonnet Silks,
r lowers and trimming-)- . Lmbonleries, Lace
(jowls, Handkerubiels. Ktlmorl Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves. Bead Gimps and Ornaments,
Notions and smalf wares, forming the best
assortment of '

FALL AND WIN TEH GOODS
Ia the County.

S,e sidiciis a call from the public, being
that she cau suit all.

. NOTICE,
"persons indebted to the late fim of Sulouff
IT & Stambauh, will please 11 and mk
ettlemut wiih the undersigned, who w:ll.

for a short time, give bis personal attention
to books and accounts of the late firm, lie
will be found at the office of the late place of
Duamess.

no sale. STANDS,
SINGER'S SEWIKG MACHINE. RACKS,

tIi, All persons desirous of purchasing any i AND

of Sisoeb's Slwim Machines will obtain all j Many other for house furnishing
necessary iuforma'im on the subject and see UECHT & STRAY ER- -

them in operation my U,.Trlv niHt'LTC
favored with their orders I will fit them up a l UUUUOat ALU 1

thirty

a

F R

turner

Medallions,

Combs,
tchich

CITS
eweli
i,

Gcl4

for

during

le.l arm

Jji.tt

attaekeil hia
loailimime

Iln.:i;

MrrW,

.M

large

SHREINER'S
BALSAMIC rotGQ SYRUP

For Vomjh$, CuWU, (Voitp, WhoopiHtJ

Cough, Atthma, Lrontkllit, Spitting
Bhtoi Vain antl Wencur of the Bread,
Difficulty of Breathing, .

This syrup ia a purely Veijelulle C'jmpoynd
It is pleasant to lal e. and never does injury:
but owing to ustqurifyiuff qualiiirs must uo
good under any circumManci-a- . Ii. elfect ia
truly woudcrtul sooibina. ralmlug acd allay i

ing the most violent Coughs;' Purifying,
Strengtnening and Invignraliiigibewholesys- -

tm; calming and sonibmg the aerve: aiding
and facilitating Expecoration. and healing the
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root j

of DISEASE, and driving it from thesysiem.
V It O V 1..

No child need die of Croup, if this Syrsp U
properly used and used in time. MotbersliaT- -

ing coupy children should watch 'h j
B1I1IW Ul I II &.(.COV, UU. WIOTM," " " "

l!cn.edv at hand.
For "Couuhs after Measles, this Syru is

most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Price 511 cert-- per Bottle.
Prepared by S. A. "0UTZ S & BRO, At

their Wholesale Drug and Medicine Depoj. No.
11(5. Frat.klin St. BaHimore. Md. Sold Vy all
Druggists and Store-keepe- rs throughout lbs
United States. j

' FOUTZ'S I

CELEBRATED j

Qoxtc and (tzttlt gow&txt.
Wkmmr av Hit Pea den

will strncth--

intlir Still iah
an! Intetines,
rlatisej tliem
from (tensive
matter, and
l.nriR them to,s ftim a .'isaiir state.
Thiv are a

art preventive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy fur all Uiseasea riuuinl to tue Jinrse,
sin h as ul

Yellow
Water,

Founder,
H eaves,
Slat jrin r,
Coughs, Fe-

vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Eucr-ff-

c.
In nour, animals, it hu tha

most tnefi inl rtl'ect.
Tin-us- of them itnprovf the wind, itmngfh-en- s

the Apa-tite- . and gitea U tlie Horse a
6ne, smooth aad glossv skin thus itij rov-

ing the apfiearance, vigor acd Spirit it tbia
aoble aninml.

FOB MILCH COWS.

Tne property this Pi.w-- t pos.fsra 1

the quantity of Milk in ('. , givoj
it an iinmrtanre and value whii-- l should
place it in the hands of every js-- kwpin,
a Cow. Bv actual it In.' proven
that it will intTrase tb quntitity of Milk rnd
Cream twenty iet cent a..i irl tie
firm and sweet. In fat.i tiitig Cistth. u gir i
ttiem an a:istite. Iisiseus thtir bid and
makes them thrive nnuh luster.noes.

In all Diseases f
the Swine, such aa
Conghs. Ulcers in
the Lrii:, Liver.
Ac. By putting
from half a paper
to a paper of these
Powders in a bar-- xp--

rel of Swill, the ."'.
above Diseases cna ' tired it

By twins Ibeae Poaden the Log
Cholera ran be preveutiu.
Fries 25 cts. per Paper, or 5 Papjrs forSL

nr

8. A. FOUTZ & EEO,
AT THFTH

WHCIESAIE DPUG Af-- MfDIClME DtPCr.

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, lid.
For Stle by Dmrg'sts and Siorjkeeii

through .t the United States.

lOUlZ'S MIXIURE,
77e best Linimruf for ' MtiHvwl Btttst

time iit vie.
Is a safe and reliable I'etncdy for lit cure

of Khetimatism. Painful Nervous afectiona.
Sprains, Burns. Swellings, and all Diseases
requiring an external application on 'dan.

On Horses it will never fail to core Poll
Evil, Fistula, Old Hunnit.g Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains, trnises
Scratches, Crecked Hoofs. Chafes Safille o
Colar G.tli, Cms or Wounds, it is an Inullihle
ltemedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef-
ficacy.

BHEUMATISM.
Persons afflicted with this Disease, ni mat.

tpr of how long standing, can be promptyatid j

effectually cured by tlie use or this Jlmre
There s nothing in the world so sure and il
givcd intake away bad COUNSand curaFros
Diles as this preparation,

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 35 and
75 cents a liottle. Prej-are- bv !

s. a. foui'z s & nito..
At their Wholesale Drug aud Medicini De-

pot, No. UK. Franklin St., llnllimore Md.
For sale by Druggists and Store-keipe-

throiighnut the United States.
The above Medinine can be had at manu

facturer's Prices. of 15. F. Kepner. M:tHini.iwn
Johnson Halloway & Cowden, Philadelphia -
J. J. Bender it Co., Pillsbnrg, Pa. : Linuh: ..

lin Jk Jtiishfield. Wheeling, Va- -

Aug- - 3, ISUo-l- y.

"nNXSVLVANIAHOUSEr
At liallrstatl loMl. I'.illrraon. Pn

S. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.

TIIE above named having taken charge of
large and convenient hotel where fae

is prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
or regular boarders. Persons wishing to take
the trains east or west will find Ihh the most
convenient stopping place aa they wilt be
waked up at any hour desired The local

favorable and ibe aceonimodationv'ire
of ibe best kind. The stabling is excellent
and hostlers attentive. The Table and liar
will alsohe well provided.

J.aT He has. in crJIneetion with the Ilotel,
i;ood L1VEKV STABLE. Hni. Carriages,

Buggies, &e..' always to be had. Persons
conveyeAto any part of the country.

(foully strict attention to business and a
dee i re to please, be hopes to merit public pat-

JACOB 8TAMBAC0H. j Patterson June 8. tf

f. tT. tJ4l I.IT & C'!t

(IilJll CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bai
ains!!

JlAVINO PURCHASED FROM MAN-S-

11
Establishment. s lUoti-- nu lhe corner ot
Bridge and Wafer Kireets. Mifiliutoan, Penu ,

sylv' ia, we would lespec-liill- infoim the
Public 'bat we have jusi received a large and j

well selected assortment of ready made Cloth- - j

ing. designed Tor the
Full UUtl Winter Trade lor 1G&.

Such as
Over Coata. Dress Coats. Bus ness Co.its,

I

lloois and Shoes of evary drseripiiou.
style anil quality, for male or female.

JJOYS' ItEAKY MA UK CLOTHING
Also. Caipels. White Shirts. Fancy Over

Shirts, Under Shins. Drawers, lloci- ry.
Gloves, Linen and Paprv Cnlars, .

Cravats and Ties. Trunks. Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags tie.
A. so, the latest styles ol Ladies Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persona in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving u a call before pur-
chasing eleewbere, aa we ire deiertu'tied to
sell cheap for cash.

fjKzy Don't forget the corner. Bridge snd
Water S reels.

D. W. IIAIILEV & C.
Oct. 4, 'C5. -

NEW
JEWLRSfOKE.

IMIE undersigned would respectfully f2
the citiiens of Mirll nlosrn '

and vicinity, that ife has npentsla Jew-i- ?' a
elry Establishment on Main Street. Milflin-
town,

!

in Thompson's Hotel, atiiril door from
the corner, where he will keep constantly uu
hand itajd ai greatly reduced prices. j

Gold and Sliver Watches,
And a geueral variety of CLIM'KS. FINGER
KINGS, Hit EAST PI VS. E U KINGS. G'H.D
PENS, and PENI II.S. SU.VEK PLATED
n a r. si m i At. i.r.s. together wuii a com- - j

plete assort ment of Fuiicv Goods.
(.Tlie repairuiir of locks, Watches an. I

Jewelry promptly aitendi'il to. on short notiue
and on verv lerin- -. Allwo'kwar-- ,

rauted lo give smi-- f teiioi,. Tiie ptibiic :n
respecilully invited io uive a cull. j

TIIUMAS It. .VC'"!.ELLAN.
Aug. 31). iSO--

I

no pusv
OWN MAKE' Or' HO'lP SK1I5TS.

are gotten up i xpiessiy to meet tlie w.,nts ol
rmsr CLASS ISA UK.

They embrace a' complete assortment of
all the Ntw and uesikahlk S'ylrs. Sizes and
Length, for Ladies' Mis.-e-s' and Children, and
are superior to all others m uik in po'nt of
Symmetry. Iiiiis.i and dumbiliiy ; being
made of the finest tempered English Steel
Springs with I. inen finished I'on-riiig- . and
h.iving all the meialic f.isienius iinaiov.ih y
seemed, by improved niacin neiy. They n

ikeir Sl-.i- ,! KUolitfiijr in iba Imsi.
snd are win-Ax- nu to give k.n'tlbk sahs

rACtinX
Also. co"stantly in receif of foil lines of

good Eastern Made flliTS. at very low
1'ri. es. SKIIITS Made to Order Allen d
and llepiired. WHOLESALE and UETAIL,
at MAM FtrTnliT am' Si.ks IIimim.

Xii fiS AH( II Street,' above G.li.
riiii,A!u:u iiia.
S. T.kbms Cash, One I'mi t Oxlv !

Aug. Hi. 'Oil.

lLm AlAM'FACTOiiV.

OrritK or TH K Jt'NIATA t.'ot STV I
AOBICI LTtTRL SitriETV, I

Pcrrysville, Oct. HI, lMi:i. J
WE do hereby ecitily that the Cotiinniine

n Manufacitiied Articles !ias awardeil to
Chaki.ks W. WeiT7.uL the First Premium for
fae most substantial, neatest made, aud best"

finished sell of Chairs.
0. W. JACOBS. 7Vfj'r.

Willi ta IIivch. Sec'ji. jan 13

GREAT CHANCE
roa

AGENTS.
What (he IVopIc UV.i.1 !

T1IK

STANDARD
HI&TOin OF THE WAR.
I'oMPLfcTE IN its K VKHV I.ARUK VtiLU.Mc.

j

lK oven itOO VaCKS

THIS work has ui rival as a c.indid, luei 1.

authentic and reliable history
of th -eat conflict." It comaiiis re.nl m.
mailer equal to lliree large royal octavo vol-
umes, spteudidly illu: ra'ed wuh over 15-- tine
portraits of Geuerais, battle scenes, maps and
diagrams.

Hemmed and disabled ofneers and soldiers.
an energetic young men in want of protiiable

v w" u"u " rl,rr ciiance io
make money. We bare Agents 'clearing SJ'nl
per month, which we will prove lo any doubt
ing applictni ;. for proof of the above send
for circular and see our terms. Address,

JONES BROTHERS CO.,
Philadeluhia. Penn'a

NOTICE!
Ladies wishing to be supplied with peat

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
to call on II. D. WELLEK. at bis shon on
Main Street above Cherry, where they can ,

be supplied wilh almost every sivleat moder--
ate prices. Lenilemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Trr..: CASH. H. D. WELLEIL
Milflintown. July 2Cth 'to.

ii. r. sam; Eii
WITH

n:iPi:i: & ti tnui rv,
Ml.MJJ-'ACTUKKK-

AM

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS A SHOES
. 31 or III Third Street, PhlU

SI. G. PEirER, II. II. MARKbEV,
fcajT Particular attention paid to order:

and well selected stock of uKO-- '

ALAl'GE comprising Ham. Shoulder, Da-co-n,

Mess Pork, Flour spice-- , &e.. &e. at
ilJUtl'FF. FRO V '

IMKKKK'tt. '

roaage. aid render of his guests , l.,in j,nrl X JoD rK'both comfonadle and .leasant. aatJ '

a

F..XC.S HKJDVUjtiO.
Larre sine. OO, JUebiam, SO

Til K lET IS 1 1I R CHEAPEST.

The Ctiivnal i'05 U'btI Cfutbra Wringer

as pioiiounced auperi r to all otuera at tha

lTlt !.!' t I.OI4..
lu ib'iZ: leceived the Dioiile Medvi. (high- -

ei iem uin at the Ureal Fair ot
1 1ll. AMs.. I .4 . 1 ft VI 1 1 I I E.

Ia new uik t;u. in 16lio. It ia5 also eu

lue Flusf I'lit.UlL'MS at lhe
ing iaie Fairs:

New York, lftOJ 16OI; Vermont, 18G8;

Pennsylvania. lMo ibt-- ; Michigan. Itfti4;
luitiuua' lbt,u ltU4 ; 1. lino's, 1.M.3 IbOl;
luwa, Uibc..iis.h. lbot ; Conn;
hiver Vanry lair, lilii; Coamplain Valley

1N1I; on i ai lhe pr.c.pil i.'uuuly auii
liietiintt' ta-r- Ine loud.

T E S 1 I M U M A L $
'M 1 ,lo j .ii.U4.-iauuuftO-i Up the cook-ing-i.-

mi? i'l .1 llk tVi.lM;i.K. ran
no. be ioo li.u y rcca.iueudeU. ucOfi Hqi--

'After a e instant nse o" the UKirr.as.tL
Clthi;s Wk,.oKK lor more ihiin loir ea
in my lannly, 1 aiu am horned by the powr'
that oe," lo give it the Uioai uuquaiihed praise.
at.d to pronoiiue it an indispensable part of
the uiHUUiiiery for 'Kec. JJtn-r- y

It ard
"Tkis la (lie first Wringer I have found that

would siand lhe service required of it." J.
'. 'yyi.w, Lvrejtty a Hotel.

lu me Laini.iiivot uiy house there is a
DeriHMUai tUiuik-irnm- if ou Mondays tor the
invention of your txcclleiit Wringer." Uev'
itoidoie L. tuiiur.

-- Me Ii. ink the much mi-r- than
pays lor itelf rveiy yner in lhe savings of

l.gui ineiiis. We think it iiiiponaus lue Wring- -

er shoulil be fi.t.d with LI, U.S. ' ij Judil.
1 heariTiy cointuetid it t. to economists of

time, money mUi Biiinieut. Ken. Duct a
.. .

-- It saves labor, expejiates work, makes the
lainidress ifo-'- naturu, iloes uot tear on but- -

tons ni
,

i :
1 iispensaole hi a we I rtfiriila ed.. ., . ,.

iUiil II I. O ..io'?. r., if if.
"Kiert wn-- lias gi v- -n II a sirutigerhold

ii.oii U.e affect itiis ol i lit inmates ol the iuuiir
dry. Lv.iy member oi ibe household ia io
adirir.it miu ot H.' Va York Obterver.

.lii of price fnm any part of
lhe coiimry wliere we have no canvassers, we
send lhe "ringer flee of freight chargrs.

A good canvasser wanted lu every township.
Send fur Illustrated Price Circular.

R. C BROWNING
317 fliatal tray, 5! T

The Lin Looked Fcr Come at Last
11 IK L'ELEJSKATED

F!oiM';ifc Swing Machine.

Tliis unicliine ia the most perrect Instru-iii.--

to ecute any kinJ of sewing now done
hi mtcniiifi'y in lhe world. Ii is simple and
jierli cl in iis cotistrnctin. The
leed ni y ie reversod at any poi.st desired
wiiuoui slopping, wmch is a great adv.iutage
in lasteniiii: the end of seams.

jit makes FoL'lt DIr FEKENT STITCIIE5,
J.orlc Knot. J'vulile Lock, lioul'r Knot,
each stitch perfect and alike on bo'h
siiies of il.e fabric.

Operators can select any stiich thry want and
chapge from one stiich lo auulhcr with-

out stopping the machine,
its cautioi be exCLlied for firmness,

rlaci;c:'j ilurability and bei.uiy of finish.
No diihcol'y experieuced ;n sewing across

tLick
Srms light aud heivy fabrics with equal facil-

ity.
Ii will limit. Tuci. Q till, Cord, hem. Fell,

linfl. (i'Ulirr, auU ao all kinds oi Sliteh-hu- t

r. ii lire J bt lannlies Slid maiiiiliienrers.
Tne w.o k will feed eitner io the right or left,

witiioul stopiiinir tiie noichin?,
'Tlie most ilirxperiviiced hud lu d Uiculty in

us.ng it.
It is iiiorougl.ly praciic.il and easily undcr- -

S'OO I

I' has no eprinjt to yet out of order, and will
hist a lltelinie.

Ii runs ea ill . ai.il is almost noiFelss.
It is toe most rapnl sewer ill tlie world; muk- -

iij Jtvr niictiet .o each revolution.
It uses (lie ssrtie s.ze tliiead on belli sides of

Ibe fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mackiners being on

top of lhe I a hie.
Fiver machine is tcorrented io nivf entire tat
is, ff c ion, and lo do all hat is claimed for it.

Miss Caksik E. .VTA.MBin.il is the agent
for I n is enuiiiy. II v calling at her resilience
ou Mam .S';rvel. Mittiinion, one of these ma-
chines can tic seen in opcatiou.

Septtmbt-rlJ- , ISOj-l-y.

IN Til 0 31 rSUNTO WN.
-- 0:0--

JUST opened in the New ctore Room under
Odd Fellows Hall, in Thonipsotiiown,

Juniata county. Pa., a well sclieied and ele-
gant assortment of Dry Goods, consisting in
part of

Ladies' Dress Roods,
S' o'i as De'aines. Challies. Lusters, Alpaoras,
ail wolol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
a full assortment of Ladies While, and Fancy
Goods, and a large assortment of

6 TIXEDBY GOOES,
Doustantly cn hand and for sa e cbesp for
Cash, by.

It. II. V RIGHT.
Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTHrGG EMPO-

RIUM in the same building. An elg.int as-

sortment ef ready made Cloihinng for Men
rn,d Boys, consisting in part of Fancy Frock
Coals. Dress Cos is. Pants. Vests Drawers,
Collars. Undershirts. IIii.k"rcbiefs.
lints & l aps. Rool( fc Khors- -

And evcit thing u uully found iu a first class
(Jen Furnishinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and ll.il moral Fine Shoes, for Misses and Chil-
dren. Carpets and Oil Cloib, Ac. Also, a good
stock ot

Crorcilea, Quceiisware,
Hardware an4 Cutlery. Drugs. Oils, Paints,
and all such articles as ire usually found in a
coun.vy store.

8 lhe highest prices paid for country
produce Ajrtioods sold at small profits,
lor Cash.

Call and examine my Stock and see for
jourse.f. as 1 am always ready to wait on eua
t outers, just above the Square at Wright's
CLeap Laah biore and Clothing r.isponuiaAt thi$ Office Tbompa-ouw- Pa.

iHFULNTQWN TIN SHOP.
v ,

HATING pirrChasod the Tin and Sheet Iron
located on Bridge Stieet. Mifflin '

town, I would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep eoastaaily on band
general assortment of

C00K&PAF:LOr; STOVES,
1 iu and Jap.in ware, the largest and ii. Jt 'n
the eonniy, and aa to quality and workbtaU'''
ship e miioi he surpaasod.

S1J0VTLG, ROOFIX&i
Job and Sheeting work, will be promptly at-

tended to either in town or country. Ilraa
Copper aad Enameled Ft encb Preserving Ket-
tles, Dippers. Brass. Cnppqr French Tinneu
Enamelled Hollow Ware. Wa9e Irons Coal
Shovels, fruit Cans, both common and Patent.'
and of various measures, always on band and
for aula

Persona in want of anything in the above,
line ai-- requested to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
that I can suit them either as regatds the
article or the price.

90'd copper. Bras and Pewter bought
and the highes". nrict paid in cash nr coxtdj

JACOB G. W1NEY.

. Oct. IS. 1855. ly .

Fisk's Paten! MYtalie Burial Cases;

- --v. y

FOR onlinary Interments, dipositing in
Vaults and transportation they have no rival.

Thry are made of the most imperishable ma-

terials, and are rnamelrd insioe and oui to
prevent rust a.id the exterior bas a FINE
ROSE n OOD FINISH. ben properly cement-
ed, the remains of the deceased, are free from
irruption of water, or depredations of vermin.
Tbey may without offensive odor be kept aa
long as desired thus obviating the necessity
of hastT burials. Tbeir long and sueestu!
use and tbe approbation gtven them rendrts
unnecessry any eate&ded notice of their valu-

able advantages.

SAND0E AND MARTIN,
(.'iticrtakerii mimI pblnet ITart

' iUaiiwiacnirora,
Keep constantly on hand an assnrtmeat o
the ahove cases.

.Milflintown Pa Jan lib IRtiu.- -l

LEVI HKCBT. 9AXCIL STSATia.

New Firm in Pailerscn.
Ceutlemaa's Furnishing Emporium ! !

Just opened in the newRriek Building, Main
Street, Patterson by Levi Hecbt and Samuel
Strayer. a large and elegant assortment of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, consisting ia part of

Ov'ercotttt, Frock Coitt,
Drett Coati, J'atitaltronM,

Yettt, Draper, Oi'llars,
I'nderthirtM, IlanJx'rchieft,

Bitot A Shoe,
And everything usui'ly found in a first oiasa
Gentleman's Fumisning Store.

FAXIT GOODS
Also a Urge and carefully assort-

ment of Fanov Goods, of all elaaaa. kind anil
qualities, all of which will bo sold ai the low-e- at

possible living prices.

Loam' Gctlort uJ Shoe:

Tbey also invites the attention of the ladloe
to his Cna stock of GAITOKS AXD SHOES,
which be will sell at priees defying competi-
tion.

CARI'LTS, OIL CLOTHS.
They have on band a beautiful assottment of

Carpeis. Oil Cloths. 4c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection ol lhe
bu er.

iTATCHKS &. JIsTELUl".
Gold and Silver Watche;

Cloeit, E-t- ring;
Plain and Faneu ringt.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast pins.
Gold Pensand Pencils, Ac, whuhai this time
form the largest and best assortment in tbe
couuty.

yta.AH tbe above goods w'Jl be so'i rap-erthan

any other store in the L'nttei ?;.If you don't believe it. just give us a eail
and be convinced of tbe truth of the amnion

, HECHT A STRAVtR.
Patterson, April 11". 186-t- f.

Penn.nivaiiia Pain: & ColGr Worbi
Libfrtv V.hi e Lrad: Libcrly Thttt Lfad!

TRY IT! TRY IT!
WanftAKTBD to cover more surface, for tame

weight, than any other. Jluy the belt it is i te
ehcaput ! T-- It ! Try It ! i

Liberty Le.tr it vhSer ihan any other.
Liberty bead better than any other.
Librrly Lead irra. j longer than any other
Liberty Lead it mure rronomictfthan any othrr.
Liberty Lead it more free from impuritirt and ir

Warranted lo do more and better jiori,
at a givtn cott, than any other.

Buy the IIES T, it it the CHEAPEST.
Manufactured and warranted by
zi.igli:u ti. su rii,

Whulemile Ifrttg. Paint d" (Slant Dmlrrt
SO. 13? North Third Street, rmLADELrnn

Nov. B. C5.-t- m. '

MKDICAI, C.4HP.

DR. S. f. (late army
having located in Patterson in J

era bis professional servioes to tbe citiiens i
this place and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having bad eight years experirrc
in hospital, general, and army practice. Uv.
prepared to request a trial from those wl:
may be so nnfonunate aa to need medical at
tendance.

He will be found at tht brick building op-

posite the Sestiskl Office," or at bia res
deuce in the borough of Patterson, at ..
honrs, except when professionally engagad.

July 22, lS05.-- tf.

FLOUR & GR Ifi.
FLOUR aud Grain, of all kinds, purchased

rates, or received on storag
ana snipped at tne usual friegbt rates. I.'av- -

and bands, we will thip freigbt of any kind t.
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
cam I

feULOl'FF .FR0W & PARKER
AND EXAMINECALL Stuck of Ready MadeClothinr be'jrs

I yon Purchase Elsewhere, yon will find ca
. hand a good assortment for Men and Bcya
warei which wiil be fold cheap for cash ot
country produce.

MICKEY t FENNELL.
Jan 1- -tf Patterson. Pi.

A LARGE atock of Queenaware, CedarwaVe,
such aa Tuba, Butter Bowls. Buckets,

Cnures, Baskets, Horse Bueketa. Ao. at
sci.crrrr, frow & pp.kbr's

i

0


